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' BRYAN AND M'KINLEY, transacted by them? What wouht
those thirty million dollfr worth oi

my good fortune to vota with th ty

party mora tbnn half of th lima.
I ciilid not fit fur llnr (1r chm-- k have accomp.lslied tn tha

cauaba waaaalava bolder. I did not
vol for In) lor but bedied and rillniora
waa a northern mnn with aouthern nrin

1Mb Will Atlud the lllg Itaaqnet at
Ilae. 14,

Atlanta, Ga., Nor, 10,-T- hat will be a
historical cen when Col. VV, J, ISryan,

tranauctuitt of that buinw If trier
huit Ihco lea than la cxietctuta
among them alI7

WeM If they could not hava dona
that much with only 1200, bow muck

PASSES,

Mr, LIchlyTtlli ut About Ihclwof
RailroaJ pastel.

I do not know wbrtbrr our next leg-lalat-

will be mora jttat than pre
vloua one, but I want to abow the in

tbut it la their plain duty to prohibit
fire railroad jaiec by aiututa. Not
on of one, member of tb bouaa to

Ciplea. Tha abolttionirf and lra eoll-e- ra

KOt my vote till IH'id whn Vrm- -

I beir eloquence, hut coming" to no corv
elusion a whom abould bear them
iiway, Horn thought there abould be

low passed ao a to cotrincll every
laud owner to clear th able of the
romi bordering bia premises. Other
eld such would be a bunlen, a aome
lime weed aecda would flow down
some draw or creek from the neglect-
ed farm, and apHng uo aguin on land
that hud been cleaned (he previous
year. Hllll other anid it abould be
done by the public, Jf all practiced its
tbey preached, there would not be a

mote would they have to have to e namontwnatny mudiciiie. Twice! roted
for l,lncolii and ouca lor (irnut. At
I Iih t llrnw Oih run iitilii'mi niirt untmi

late democrat io candidate for tb presi-

dency, will meet hie eoceeesful republican
opponent, J'renfdent McKiuley, at thacorrupt that I toted fortjrerky, I tried

It imam for llayea and waa left, but wn
counted h not on law or Jiitic bat lor

in niief In Atlanta, which I to take
place December J ' b in honor of Amerl--

keiiufn. Aatm iinlilii'tv lufviwl vour' " - - lnlit to accept a pita ami uae (.lie I
ca'e victory over Hpatn, The mnnngere
of the proposed demonatratlon, having
m cured the assent ol the president to b

weed left,
party ny eupreiriepniKi-- , agatu 1 trMi
it for 0irnld and amca then bam tx-e- n

with tba aiimll iimHv, I don't think a
man loeeaaiiytbing by atanding up for
riilit biiiI lnll. U'Iicii a aouiitf iiihii

Mo let every man tbat atond tin forauuie when coming here next tlanu-i- i
i y, Vou know Miy well tbut you

but tio mural right lo do . Home of
(lie country next mimtnrr arm him
self with aeyth or mower, and make
a hot time for tba weed.you will peihapa anecr at thf Idea, ofatrt out a republican ocaa be

The officer chosen for the mailing

me llicio to ao L7 j he on,v thing
that c. n be xald about ,! tranwio
lion tbut haa any sense to It I, that
by ualng checka, these banker -- vedj
a great deal of lime and - so in ex
penec. That much I evident, Dut
when they any that Ida, una of thesa
flieck did away with th necessity
of miy more money than enough to
pity the lailatice when the act Cement
wna made, they alottMloti common
aenaa altogether, 'They tuake a l a la-
ment ao wild and uuchil that It caa
only lo dcacrlbed by calling It lunacy,

Credit money ei' ami doca th
work of actual money aa long s It la
In circulation. That no one deulea,
Hut that credit money can exist with-
out ticiual legflt tender money bchimi
It and do th buaines of the country,
la ao wild a fancy that it dlsguat a
sensible man lo Lav to discus tha
queftllotl Bt all.

making toe? rlco, Hi kJiiiru-il- , in
tuy for what tbey get. tiiv year werel J, S. Leonard, president j

unit aa the poor, bard-wo- t king pcopi

want 10 om wiiii a oig pnrty It iii'iicftoa
tbat b will iii'ik a amall man before be
baa gone far. The mnjority are d

a man better b nli
than with the mxjority and be wrong,
NiaW oiiuatlon liviilu iIim iihohIm rcr

V, ruawater, vice prealdenlj K, l
Howmnn, and treiiaurer. Tlie

present, ore now making preparations
more extensive, and I he event la likely to
be one id the (crenteef Interest,

the only trouble In the way of Mr,
Kryuri' presence le the probability that
hi regiment may leave for Cuba Wore
l hat day. Mr, Dry an' presence I

spoken of with the greatest approval by
r publican leader In the state, Another
ifitereeiing lealur of tlie president'
coining will beau ex tension of bia visit
lo Tukeree, A hi,, where tie will be the
giimt of Hooker T, WoelilugUu, the
colored educator,

club welcomed C VV, lirlutou aa new
member,

Mr, and Mre, A. If, Drain, auperln- -

li,ttlenr til Iba tuutr Imrm wtr fflv.H
dead, Tha polltitlon take bia aland
after it iNerident which atdt he mn jorl'y
tnkea, the man of etrungtu lead inatui
of folio wa.

a good deal of praise, 'l iey are very
mueii eatecnied oere, not only for tneir
aocinl excellence, but for their

cure of tb Inmate and the
farm, aa tba foil; wing resolution will flood quality Mt boot and over at

I J, n pair at Webstar A Uoger, 10DI 0
Hi,, Lincoln,

abowi

CREDIT GONE CRAZY

An abandoned farm doe not mean
tbat there ia no owner, that.anr one
mu go on, occupy and ctiltlrala without
accounting to an owner. Jt mean, in
moat emm, t bat I ha farm ha been aold
on a mortgKad that the inorfjcige
bid It in tid can get uo one to rent it.
In feet the farmer fan to pity o much

protection, to other fellow, on arery
thing be buy and gt no protection on
whtttheaelle that It doe not pay to
farm a well a to work In factoriee. Ho

every one ia tb eat i flocking toward
the factory.

the Idee that Mlllloua ut fleslees ea be

fjne wlifc I,One ut tin )Moy,
A gol alendnrd paper In an effort

lo help errata greut credit truat by
the entMtnent of tb McCeary till
quote tha following' faofa nl fig- -

urea!

Where, A. If, Drain and wife have
proven themaelvea profitable and effi-
cient official aa superintendent and
matron of tb Lancaster county farm
a nd home, conducting the farm in
legitimate and jiidiciou manner, ind
giving their strict attention to the
car and welfare of the Inmate of the
home; and

Wbereaa, Th counfy baa no ground
for complaint, a to the economical
manner in which th institution tin
Irf-e-n conducted under their eupervl-lon- j

and
Where, Th act ar personally

known to tt, the member of the lan-caat- er

Count Vrmitr' club; there-
fore we do

ftesolve Tht the honorable board
of commissioner of thl counfy do
ref)n A, Jl, Drain nd wife, aa auper-fnfende- nt

of tha trm nd horn for
the Incoming year of J KM.

I'rogram for next meetlngj Hong
by tha club, Helect reading, Mre,
Weebley, ifecltaloo, JJattia Mann,
Bon by Mr, Mnpgleton, Hublect for

When th bank of i. laf of New
Vork brought to th clearing house
Check upon other bank amouuting
to $lfl,M7,J3,X2, and oUier bnk
brought check upon It amounting to
fl$,6470l,K&, Thl reauit'd In bun

alwaya muat do, but wnen you rallacl
tbat the atal luxe llacif to tumuli
you money with v,bicii to pay your
tiirv, coming aod going, tncn you will
hardly aeck a pulyiic way to defend
your right to a paaa, lgUlator
abauld pay wbeo hvy travel, er tbey
abould atop drawing mousy lo pay
traveling expetiaca, W do not need
to aeeb a pbiloaophrr of great lcurt-in- g

and auperior judgment to learn
whether I hie plain propoailioo I trJ',',
Any atdiool boy will aay that tin cum

not be denied. No on fa o aimpla r
to aay that oaaae ar given becaiiae
of any lot- for you men. You ob-

tain tb pa on account of power and
influence you poaeea for a abort time,
liecently 1 aaked an active, leading
railroad man and free paaa diapenecr,
if tb railroad w, r not tir 4 of ie
great crowd of deadbeat who are
beating them out of ao touch revenue,
lie tnawered tbat tbey deapiaed the
whole begging gang, I then aaked If
railroad manager would kelp to out-
law tb p. Ha an Id in aubftlanc,
tbat a bat full of parw distributed
among law ma here, judge and offic-

ial wa tb cbeapeat way for tb rail,
road to keep on raliug th elate, II

urged that if railroad did not Olalri-b- ut

paaae freely, loiong the Inilu-enli- al

and our rulera, then tb peo-

ple would aooa bav ail tb law tbey
ar aaking for, and would alao bavc
f brut enforced, Jl w frea to ay
tbat tb fre paaa gave tb road a aig-ti- al

advantage which it wtuld take a
(urge amount of caeb to purcbaae. If
found tbat fre aeeea, though bur-denao- m

on tb road, tba clieapt
way to fUnin an unjuat advantage ov.
er tb people. Now, 1 aubmit, 1 ft
right for a law maker one minute to
be placed In a poaiiion where even
tb appearance of thing would Indi-

cate that he fa optcd to fair dealing
with a large majority of tb people,
W b,ok op to tb men clothed with
the law making power elevated
alov the ordinary for the time being,
and we inafat that ' II bow la obedience
lo their enactment, flow oeceaaary,
then, and yon approach your work
with clean handa, and it n prejudiced
mind. Anything ela will breed coo-tem- pt

for law, If you did not recelv
gifle from aubjeel of law, befor yo
were elected, there are unanawerabla

tender, and protend that tbey have a re-a- rv

of CO per Mtit, wbr n th-1- r real cash
reaerr la a boat Ave wr cent.

INDIANA IDIOM,
Th popult party Lad a larg and

ntbusiatio membirablp at on time in

three statee where it 1 now almost ei-tio-

These tluea atafe, Ohio, Illinol
aod Indian war a thoroughly aroused
to tb hfiportnrt' ofth leanc advo-ante- d

by tli part ae any otbere in Ihe
whole onion. What ha happened Unit

tb par ban but fw follower fbera
now? In Oblo powullam w killed by

thCofy movemout with bl ecbem

for tlwlaeu of tioo-intere- bearing
fconda wbtiih would result In ao unlim-

ited lMa0 of paper money, A t the flret

tat convention In Illinois:, the aociirt-fat- e

from Chicago were ut dowa by tb
bank and tbey captured th coo rim Ion

aod tti at ended all chance for mew In

that atate. At on time In Indian there
were bright proepeele for aucce, but
tb at at pjr of th part got Into tb
hand of th socialist and that well

aigh ended It cww, However there in

anongh Ml of It In that atafe yet, to
old tba bftlanca of power If traitor are

kicked out and what fa left of them wilt

4rop all othr lu nndalick to the
national platform. It la about time

bat the aenelble men of th party In

Indiana rwn like A. I'. Ilnnna, Captain
Khfpard, John Mdrt, C, C. (iranr, C.

F, 1'reelar. V. II. Ci,rri and there of

Ilk standing took charge and kicked

tba idiot, who have don mi much to
rain the party, out of control, A ma

Jorl'y of f h people of Indiana bellev In

tb principle of th populist party a
onnelated In the national platform, hut

har, and ought to bar, aupreme con-ten- t

for tha lam and vngatleeof tb
idiota who bar ben running over
tli atata and declaring tliat tbey
vara tb yopii'iat party.

It ha been proven by nwrn wltneeee
time and again la lb courUof theeiat
tbat all of the corporation contribute
larifl to tha rpublinaa rarnpabn
faod, Tker U not a trH cr pywU-a-

a t'phon copny, an eirir
linhtidif plant, a prira'a water work.

a;moany, an ei preiw cooipany or a rail
road company tbat d not rontnbai
to that fund, IMd-- a tbw, tlr nr
th jrraat lneurancefoinian and Mak
Hanna' fand tbat cnn m applied to at
any tfni. It I not mu b to b munfa d

at that tb corporation init upon
aavlnir ibo riaht to nam lb"nator
from Nebraska, Tiy bonjtbt it and

fni hit It t bey br'a"ret'dlnter'l"
ia it, Tb"atoriiliip leloiir to them

fcy parchaw, A r'pbbli'!n leiilator
w rer knoa to go bnck on a ''reet-- d

InterMt'and tbey will not do do It
tkU tim. ,

HARDY'S COLUMN,

Safor and if'er Election Middl of the
Uddd Iljililicn Q'tarral on

Trff U"poblicanim I'ure Kulon
Had ruliiloa HtanrJ for tha lligl.t
Abanduond Farm Scalping IU- -

pablieaoa IVopo It, form.

Defowrlectioo tbcrr of tb rpnb!l-aa-

wa, oi tlm Mi Kmkr ticket hii'I
aaetaia hi war .h-- tint now eiiKw
alt cilon they bad nothirig to do with
war policy, it wmm all void or ilrr and
allrcr waa tarisd out of i$bt.

dles tirountlng to tftl,Sil4,IHfi,67 be
log transected by th actual bamliing
in cash of only li,i7, th amount of

Th voter who afoyed at home will
never vota th republican ticket, thera
I no danger there, but I h paat

may tench them what a big dif-
ference It Mtuk If a few men t
borne In each precinct, when It I ra-
mi inhered that eighteen vote prop-
erly distributed would have enaiierd
Alien' election. Th atay-at-hoi- n

vole la one of th greatest iwrila tba
reform force encounter tha republi-
can ar never tbu endangered.- -
Head LJght.

Tlie republican paper hv already
dropped Ibeir elllorlal page. The
cannot edit them, and the Mark Manna
new bureau ha quit, now that tha
campaign I over, and conaequentlr
the republican paper will bar no ed-

itorial puge any nnttr lied Clou4
Nation,

Faith Mood's
Tha Croat Curaa by Mood'g taraa

parllla Aro Indaod Marvolout.
"My huxbend ulferd with atomacb

trouble no bad at time be could not work,
Jl bn taken flood' Hariaparllla and lit
helping him wonderfully. If alao bad
urof ulou humor but flood' Xareaparlll)
cured thl aod ha ha bad no troubkt
with It alnc. My liUIboy,too,baibej
taking Hood' frparill and It baa

given him a good appetite. Wehav grt
faith In flood' Karaaparilla." MB, t, If.
JCOWABMI, m J,dinbur; Ht,, Ibcheler,
hew York, I ur to git liood' be uM

Mood's (

parllla
I lb bfl - In (net the On True fllood turiOer.

tuUt by all druj(ltu, llbrti.
llA1'ai "flf lc aratlie neat after-diena- f

IlOOU 9 pUH, M4 U)U4.U. W.

t,h latuk ciedil bulnce. It waa an
excelieut iliuatratlon of L value of

disY'usaiont f4bll w have more trln-ge- nt

lw to protect our birda? Opened
by Mr, A, r, uodrrey, aio tn oia--

cnasion of weed, Th next meeting...... I t ..i.i K. w - tir a ....I,will le iieoi l eir, t. nnnrniin
December l&tb, Just a half mil north

Ih ayateiu, which make it poaetol
for euormoue bttalnesa to be Irene-- at

ted wlt.1i a minimum of caeb,
Tlitf exchange of the clearing

hooMt for the lat forty-thre- e year
sliow caeb bulant'e averoglng lea
ttxin 6 iter cent of the exchange.
It alao fliuatratea th viu to Ihe
business commuafty of the luklug
ayatem and Ih use of clierks,

The Idea conreyed I that au actual
business waa dona amounting to
enormoue aum of '..Mttib.Mt and

'A thf itwney In circulation needed

of poor arm.

Why abould acalpfng, which eiean
aellliig railroad ticke'e by reapouaiMa
partiea, trouble the big line ao much?
The only reaaon le becau tb cheap
road accept theee tb kU lu payment of
fare ant the big roada bare to do the
eame ihina or lo mu b bnalne. There

no injustice in chaiginga man more
when lie rMe feat and g there quickly
lliau the men who ridee alow and tnkea
more tlma to aet (here, (jive a cheap,
alow rout re if they are circUlou.

Tha republican In tbla atate are plan,
ulna-- to le come the te'orm party, Al

reedy fturiit meeeure I Mug can
raeeed among their ieifile-- r elect to
Ihe comieg b'gielnlnre. They her eenae
enoiiith to aw 1 h lr opportunity and will

probably improve l( end by ao doina
will plant throilve in olfiite for at let
ten era, Th'-- proo to cotnmence
with the eupreote court, Tlie f iiwiim
lion (unite the an birr of the j'obee and
let olll'iefa and I hey bv- - ao more

ritht, lo lake wiore then they ImvIo
aieaf corn out of ihe mrn crlbaofihe
tai payera, Tba ti 010 nniiimt wr
iheio aright to take more Uf tUmuni'
rlil IH 11 ill in euorefoe. The hgide'ure
aeve iheania,eiejrigee ilre ftnumi
eionere to help 'hem which wee eiearl
UiiconMiHu'ioioil I'll' thet iol enouuh,
ech Jude and eech coiiaioner ihe
e tlioii'iii'l dollera a year to pay ni
wiie end children for Mm. And
the governor lekea eeven huil'lred for
hollxer.nt. It ie proponed to eavelh e

eeven tbotiaaa-- l dollura a Jteer to the
tai pa era TliaoH iuiection depart-
ment, Ih labor department and rail
Med d jiartmenf are paalng nic er re-

view. The number ot clef k and em-llo- yee

are to te redno- - d and eieo Ibeir

11 ,i'i;i,i,r,T, rreiani,
E, L. IJOWMAN, ecretry,

ffeeft eone leet, warm and dry and go
to Wetet'er k lloaera, Maeola, for over
shoe and ruMwre, Tbeir pricea are low

in the whole iransrttlou ws $lal,t7,
Kor a deiiionatrllon of Mwtncial Inand quality beet.

sanity that alatemenf la worth a goo1
deal, f anyon w UolutHy crerjr aMtraaoata, L I T,

waa vlalud last night by a 149,009 Cre
There waa lll.oOV loiaraaee Tb lire
wa ia the tuiines portion of tla ity
destroying about twelve lUsrea. Tb
tein rf ! Cre I aokuOWO.

to believe tbat' If there nan m-e- n

III,tt7 In eefunl tender money in
ihe vaults all Ihe banka lht took part
In that transaction that any auch
amount of boslnea Could have been

objection to you receiving them now.
( orponifion and pereon tbat preaent
thing of value to official generally
do ao to prejudice eaae, and preju
dice a mind. The !t leglalalure drew
about l?.W1 from the atal tffuryto pay mileage, and yet a member of
that i,ody txpreaeed lii lelief ll.at ail
of the 133 member rode on paaae,
with lb exception of on rnn, ffer lS24
i a condition not a tneory, f,w mak To be Uked as soon as seen. Dependable, Serviceable, ani at

Leave-Takin- g: Prices. The following low prices will close

Tuesday, November 29, 8 p. m.

er lake money to py traveling i

penae, tbey ride on paaae. Tbey not

eeletiee. J here ia no ee1 rt four men
to betol be governor, ((veto l'tj ihe
eecretarjr, i.ine to help ine eudilor, four
tohelotbe treaearer and ten to h"lp
the lend eommnwioiM r. The ralarn.
ell re, ehoijld be brought dawn to a aold

lalid-r- where not ept!itl'd tV I be ok
alitaiion. There la a aood chance for
nforn all along the line and we pre v

that It mar come, Af'er all good mar
come from having and atate
oillcara of different elrl.

only act the example for other offic
ial to accept paaea, but they com
very near compelling atate officer to
ime them, by adjourning without ap-

propriating money to pay traveling
of atate offlclala. We have atate

oflicera that are obliged to travel much
Shoes

in the prosecution of their official Ju- -THE NEXT CONGRESS, liea, and yet have not one cent allow,
ed theirt for traveling e perinea, Tb
motion liefore the bouse and aenate la,
that member atop riding on paeeee,
pproprlat money for the traveling

Tha"Oreet Tlatvrv" AmoaeU to Majar-Uf- ut

Umlf ate Afier ell lh

Th la'eat rere ah'iw lkl tb irtf-aiit-

nigruM will ilaait Mluea:

rvpeneee of other official a well a

bemc!ve, and nam a ly forever for
bidding th giving or receiving of a ISMm
pun by any on, (Actual railroad em- -

ployea, of cotirae, abould not pay.i
Many good people have been ecoldliieaaBtNU.
populist atate official for using pauses,
I do not defend these ortlcer, Tbey
are amply able to defend themaelvea.

Mart How will nt a good,wet plum
tbi wititar to pay fr aelting Imk tu
aalddlxof th roal K'tbr tm orThoinp-ao- n

will gn to the United Htn1 muni- -.

Judif RMta and Judge lUy ward tud
aokhitw, Wa bopa wa ar mbitakcu
about it.

Haana, ahlrh mean lfrfClnly'
BoiithpMcaiid eplriiaal a'ifioe, )
tariff ml be pal 00 ta nnd o In
abort protectiv tariff i no lonirnr

tood for pro'ectioa and rerean Uih,
ot'J'i' Th bet war i to tir ry IIiIhk Imported ahke, anrordiua to

aloa. Tr I ao gureronieut tt bow
bvied tbat aiekni tb rich maa pay any
nor tha a lb poor man enieptlug tn

lBhriuiiM till, KiimImu'I lair (,aoff. and oihxr laiurviea tbat poor mu
au gat aloaif without.

Our party alwrva preached better doe.
trine, and we abould practice what

I Underwear
We'vemariv-ropnr- e on all our warm

li' a areat aortment, We show
' all wool, part wool, om wool, a you want
It, tod uot cent too much to pay,

23dn(n Men' grey kferiuo Khirt aad f A
lirawere, regular K5if, eale prieeyotcb f iyO

8t) dor Heu'e gray Merino Mlilrt and OQa
liraeera, rag, 41b, eel prloe, ar.B.,....aa 7 V

85dot fdeU' Fancy BhirU and QQa
Drawers, reg, Gue, ale prut, each OvU

9 do men'e natural wool Hhirt and
Drawera, regular 76", Bale prloe, CQa
each , ...VUU

SO docea Men'e Natural Wool HMrte and
Drawers, extra flue, regular II, QQaale prMe, eaiili.,....,,,,..,.....,...,.,..,,.., Oi w

Udiee' ev Ribbed Vest and I'anta, Cn
rega'ar 2'la, eale price, each i UU

SO dm l.tdlV fine Jersey H'hUd Teste AA.
aud rent, reg, y&c,aale prUe, ech...wuU

13 dm l.a ll'V fine Mrlna Veet and A Qa
1'eiils, rgulr &Du, aal prioc, aeti...,MSt)U

Inidiee' Dae Jersey Hihh-- d Veil and QQarente, reg, prhte l, tale priee, each.O0U

Men's Plush Caps
60 klen'a lluah Cap, aala priu..., 430

6307& Men' I'iuah Caa), l price

890ft Ub' Mueh Cap, aal price

we preach, Hut let n lie boneat be-

fore we condemn, and wee If we, tb
prople, are not the tint and wont
alnnere by withholding reaaonable
traveling exiene from tb approprit
lion bill.

In my next I will try to relate he
disagreeable pnaltlon atate ofllrlal o

Fboe channea for Ladies, M aeea, and Oeaf.
V. very lady who know anything about our
Mmm department, know that every day In
the year fiad oar atot-- complete, our H

full ol atyle aud bont worth, and our pritwe
low,

Ladies' Kid Khoee, pUla toe, ainatl " 7Ra
duly, to eiiMw out, a pair........ I JU

Indies' Kangaroo and bol Calf, lace
aud bullou, litre t ilea, reaiilar J ff QQ
aud $4 y1, mI prnw, a pair .ttt,... av I w

enpy tinder thl fre pirn regime, and
will trv to make plain who pay th
frelebt" for the h.noo favorite that1 t

mil

lkne.,.,,, ...
ik out,.

Ceil'ural,,,.,,.,..
I iiiurwlu
CansHim,......,
I Ur,,,r Kir M

OMirale,
MaNu,,
tUlaula,,,, ,,,,,, ,

jili'.. ... ,,.,.,
I a
Km ....
ka)rtrI.'NI .,,.,,,, .

ktaiiit
Hrrina ,,,,!. kMwIi..,.
Mm

MiaMrcitl
lw ,,,, ....

It IMM.II '.....w.taiat .........
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